Housing – Healthcare Integration (H2) Initiative
Lessons Learned
Implementation Planning and Structure
•   Incorporate H2 Leadership Team or plan element into existing state level structures,
such as interagency councils or state plans
•   Create work groups to focus on discrete plan sections or strategies
•   Leverage large ongoing efforts, such as emerging Coordinated Assessment/Entry
systems, by prioritizing H2 implementation efforts linked to strategies that
complement those efforts
•   Conduct frequent user data matches across systems (e.g. homeless assistance,
criminal justice, health care) to demonstrate need for collaboration and identify most
vulnerable
•   Compare existing State Medicaid plan covered services with those most needed by
people experiencing homelessness and target Medicaid enrollment to people who
need/use those services. Conduct HMIS-Medicaid data match to identify gap.
•   Leverage support of Federal Partners
o   HRSA: Build or improve relationships between Federally Qualified Health
Centers, including encouraging Health Centers to apply to open new sites in
strategic locations and/or for funding to serve people experiencing
homelessness
o   SAMHSA: Apply for and utilize CABHI grants to facilitate H2 implementation
o   CMS: Apply for and participate in CMS Innovation Accelerator Program
Technical Assistance.

Facilitating Coordination Between Housing and Health Care Providers
•   Regular meetings with housing and health care (and other supportive services)
providers, preferably building upon existing forums or coalition meetings. A portion
of each meeting can be devoted to an in-depth conversation about a specific topic
(e.g. Coordinated Entry; obligations of Managed Care organizations to serve
members) and stakeholders can be strategically invited based on the topic. Purpose
is to engage in cross-system education, both of how systems operate and what
various providers’ needs and incentives are.
•   Case conferencing for highly vulnerable and/or higher cost clients that have
housing, health, and other needs. Case conferences to include representatives from
the CoC/housing system, as well as health care.
•   Pilot “Frequent user” programs to identify and target resources to people with
housing needs that also have health care (primary and/or behavioral) and other
supportive service needs.

•   Improved discharge planning protocols at hospitals, jails/prisons, psychiatric
institutions. Discharge planning process should begin at point of admission and
include housing element/connection to CoC.
•   Partnerships between CoC and FQHCs, including locating FQHC clinics on-site at
shelters and/or permanent housing buildings, or having mobile vans visit shelters
and outreach to unsheltered people.
•   Relationships between CoC and managed care organizations.
o   Data matching that allow MCOs to compare their membership lists with
HMIS.
o   CoC agencies can provide assistance with identifying, locating, and
connecting “missing” members with MCOs. Possibility of MCO providing
“finders” fee to CoC for this assistance.
o   Managed care organizations (or hospitals) may also be willing to fund respite
beds to save costs of patients staying in hospital longer than medically
necessary as a result of not having sufficient place to live while finishing
course of treatment.
o   Inserting housing/housing stability as an outcome in managed care contracts.
•   Connecting health care and supportive service providers that are not part of HUDfunded CoC system to Coordinated Entry System.
o   Formally: e.g., non-CoC providers entering some data into HMIS, CoC
agency staff located on-site at hospitals, especially emergency departments
o   Informally: non-CoC providers simply being aware of “entry points” into
Coordinated Entry System and how to connect patients that need housing
assistance to those points.
•   Collection of housing-related data by hospitals and other health care providers (e.g.
by using homelessness and housing-related ICD-10 codes). Likely requires
education on identifying patients with housing needs.
•   Educating housing/homeless assistance providers about how Medicaid can fund
supportive services:
o   What supportive services are or could be covered by a state’s Medicaid plan
o   What existing Medicaid billers in the area provide or could provide those
services, or would be willing to contract with non-Medicaid billers - such as
CoC agencies - to provide those services to Medicaid enrollees
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